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1 pupies' Teems :
Amos Smoker has come in on the

lead every time they have had a try-ou- t.

A. B.

Arthur Steele and Martin Colby are
now orderlies at the school building.
R. B.

Laurette Tillier is very industrious
and attentive to his work in the carpen-
ter shop. F. S.

The little girls have lots of fun sliding
on the boards down at the girls' gymnas-
ium E. Z.

Mr. J. F. Enright was in town yester-
day afternoon and the tailors worked in
the garden. W. B.

Miss Grear acted as matron of McBride
Hall during the absence of Mrs. Theisz
last Tuesday. M. L.

We boys and girls are glad that sum-

mer is coming and all kinds of flowers
are blooming. N. M.

A letter was r eoeived from Thos. Hol-de- n

is which he wished to be remember-
ed to his friends. L. S.

Saturday, Miss Bender and Miss White
took a trip to Portland and returned
Sunday afternoon. S B.

Louis Pellitier and Milton George are
doing some fine drawing for the fair at
Seattle, Wash. F. C. M.

The wagonmakers are making wood
cars this week. Last week we made a
turntable. G. S.

Christina Lane practiced with the
Mandolin Club for the first time Monday
evening. She plays second violin.

Dorothy Talbot's foot is better, so "she

can walk again. We hope she will bn

more careful of hot tea next time. S.K.

The .Engineers have completed the new
boiler fronts, which adds greatly to the
appearance of the boiler room. A. F. J.

Mike Olsen is working in the wagon
shop.

The gardeners are planting strawber-
ries E. R.

We are all glad that the flowers are in
bloom. 0. G.

Peter John plays baseball with the
Moonshiners. G. G.

Mrs. Bullard took the nurses out walk-

ing last Sunday.--M- . G,
Alex Covington will represent the

sixth grade with a song. W. B.

Francis Kalama is doing some fine
work in the power house. W. L.

John Hunter is an afternoon fireman
in the power house this week. J. S.

The boys are now practicing baseball
every evening at four o'clock. J. B.

Arthur Steele is a great second base-

man for the small boys' team. R. VV.

Mrs. Campbell went to Portland, Satur-
day, and returned Sunday evening. S.B.

Miss Dohse took a company of girls
out for a walk Sunday. G. E. E. J.

Irma Pollock is working in the dining
hall and does her work very neatly

Agnes Howard of Grand Ronde was
admitted to the school last week. A. M.

Pedro Chevio and Henry Oleson have
entered the engineering department.
W: F. .

Mr. Cooper was taken ill Monday and
was confined to his bed for a few days.
J. D.

The morning school pupils are now
busy working on their school gardens.
V.V.


